
BETORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAT ESTAIE REGULATORY AUTHORITY,
MUMBAI

COMPLAINT No: CC00600000078788

Mr. Arvind B.Singh

Mrs. Poojo Arvind Singh

Yersus

M/s. Jongid Propedies.

MohoRERA Regislrolion No. P 517 mfn7248

..Comploinonts

Respondent

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Vlioy Sotblr Sln9h, Member.l

Adv. Mullo oppeored for lhe complolnonh

Adv Sonoppo Nondronkor oppeored for lhe respondent

ORDER
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I . The comploinonts / ollollees hove filed this comploint seeking

directions from MohoRERA to the respondenl lo poy interest for the

deloyed possession under section oI fhe RERA Act, 2016 in respect of

booking of o flot No.302 on 3d floor odmeosuring 69.70 sq.mlrs in the

respondent's projecl known os "Ambrosio & Asier" beoring MohoRERA

registrolion No. P517000072,8 ot Miro Rood Dist Thone.

2. This comploint wos heord on severol occosions ond some is heord

finolly todoy. During lhe heorings lhe comploinonls hove orgued thot

they hove booked lhe soid flol for lotol considerotion omounl ot Rs.

50.40,000/- in lhe month of November, 2012. lhe respondent hos

executed regislered ogreemenl for sole wilh them on 4rh September,

201,t. ln lhe soid ogreement, lhe dote of possession is not menlioned,

however o't the lime of booking of the soid flol ihe respondenl hos
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orolly informed the doie of possession of their floi os Jonuory,20l5.

Though the respondent hos completed conslruction work up lo 85% in

the yeor 2013 ilselr, he could nol honded over possession of ihe soid

flot lo the comploinonts by Jonuory.2015 os ogreed by him- The

comploinonls further orgued thot till dote lhe comploinonts hove poid

on omount of Rs. 46,91,936/- lo the respondent iowords the cost of lhe

soid flol. The comploinonts lherefore requesled MohoRERA 10 gront

interest ond compensotion of Rs. 5,00,000/- under seclion l8 of fhe

RERA Act, 2016 ond lhe Rules ond Regulotions mode fhere under.

3. The responden't promoter disputed the cloim of the comploinont ond

orgued 'fhot the present comploint is nol moinloinoble under section

l8 of the RERA Act, 2016 since lhere is no'l ogreed dofe ol possession

mentioned in lhe registered ogreement lor sole executed with lhe

comploinonts. The respondent further orgued thot he will hondover

possession of the flot to the comploinonls on the revised complelion

dote of MohoRERA i.e.3GO+N20.

4. The MohoRERA hos exomined the orguments odvonced by both the

porties os well os lhe records. ln lhe present cose odmittedly, lhe

comploinonls ore the olloltees in lhe respondent' s project regislered

with MohoRERA ond lhe regisiered ogreements tor sole hove been

execuled between them in lhe yeor 2014 whereln lhe dole of

possession is not menlioned. ln this regord ihe MohoRERA feels thol

lhe soid ogreemenl wos execuled when the provisions of MOFA Acl,

1963 were in force. As per lhe provision of section 4(lA)(o) (ii) of the

MOFA Act, it wos mondolory on lhe porl of lhe respondent to

mentioned lhe dole of possession in 'the registered ogreemenl for sole

executed wilh the comploinonts. However the respondent hos octed

in conlrovention of the soid provision of lhe MOFA Act.
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5. Moreover in the present cose while regislered the soid proiect with

MohoRERA lhe respondent hos mentioned 30{4-2019 os proposed

ond revised dote of possession in the soid project, which is now

exlended to 3G04-2020. The comploinonts hove pu'f their hord eorned

money for booking of lheir flo't ond for such wrongful ocl of omission of

the respondenl in not meniioning the dote of possession in lhe

regislered ogreement lhe comploinonts ore woiting for possession of

their flot since losl more thon 4 yeors. ln obsence of dote of

possession in lhe ogreement, the MohoRERA hos to consider the

proposed dote of possession mentioned while registering the soid

project with MohoRERA i.e 3G0+2019, which hos olso lopsed. Hence

the MohoRERA feels lhot there is violotion of proYision of section l8 of

the RERA Act, 2016 by the respondenl.

6. ln lhe lighl of lhe obove focts ond discussion, lhe respondent is

direcled lo poy in'teresl lo lhe comploinonls on lhe ocluol omount

poid by the complolnonis from lsrMoy, 2019 till the octuql dole of

possession ot lhe rote of Morginol Cosl Lending Rote (MCLR) plus 2 %

os prescribed under lhe provisions of Section-]8 of the Reol Esiole

(Regulotion ond Developmenl) Act,20l6 ond the Rules mode there

under.

7. Since lhe project is neoring completion lhe MohoRERA directs lhot the

ociuol omount poyoble to 'the comploinonls towords the interest sholl

be odjusled with 'the bolonce omounl poyoble by the comploinonls if

ony ond some sholl be poid ot the time of possession.

8. With lhe obove direciions the comploint sionds disposed of .


